
Romant�c Marr�age
Proposal

BOOK NOW

Marr�age Proposal Package

 Pr�vate Istanbul Bosphorus Yacht cru�se
 Romant�c D�nner menu w�th soft dr�nks
 Celebrat�on cake
 Laser show (marr�age proposal w�ll be re�ected on Istanbul Bosphorus Br�dge)
 Table and yacht decorat�on
 Photographer and V�deographer
 If you want l�ve mus�c w�th v�ol�n
 You can request an alcohol�c beverage or champagne.

Tour It�nerary

Wouldn’t you want your marr�age proposal to be more spec�al than the usual ones?
What about shar�ng an unforgettable, spec�al memory w�th your loved one �nstead?

�nfo@acetestravel.com+90 552 463 84 98 - 7/24

https://www.acetestravel.com/Romantic-Marriage-Proposal-on-Istanbul-Bosphorus.html
mailto:info@acetestravel.com
tel://+905524638498


Marr�age �s one of the most �mportant events that could happen �n a person’s l�fe. Two
people dec�de to spend the�r whole l�fe together, and s�gn papers for that, wh�ch m�ght
be the b�ggest dec�s�on �n the�r whole l�fe. If you bel�eve that th�s �s true, you also have to
know that, the beg�nn�ng of th�s journey must be spec�al. That’s why we recommend
you to our spec�al yacht cru�se for couples.

We, as Turkey Acetes Travel, can prov�de that opportun�ty for you. Propose her �n the
m�ddle of the n�ght, �n front of a gorgeous v�ew by the sea, a n�ce re�ect�on of the
moon, and w�th the soft, peaceful sound of the waves.

The proposal to marry aga�nst the Ma�den's Tower dur�ng the sunset �n the Bosphorus,
accompan�ed by a v�ol�n concert, w�ll be truly fasc�nat�ng.

We w�sh you a great wedd�ng and a happy l�fe. Hop�ng to see you soon. We prom�se
you won’t regret �t.

Equ�pment and Sta��ng Fac�l�t�es

Competent capta�n
Profess�onal crew
Gentle bartenders and servers
Elegant glassware and �atware
Opportun�ty to select the l�nens accord�ng to your del�ght
Cutt�ng edge technology sound systems for your enterta�nment
Broad mus�c cho�ces

Ava�lable Upon Request

Floral Arrangements
Dance Team / Belly Dancer
Spec�alty L�nens and Decor
DJ Serv�ces/L�ve Enterta�nment
Photographer/V�deographer
Wh�rl�ng Derv�sh Show
L�ght Show

Food & Dr�nks

D�shes of your cho�ce from world cu�s�ne.
Non-alcohol�c and alcohol�c beverage
Any appet�zer you want
All k�nds of food and beverage organ�zat�ons on demand

What's Included

Excludes personal expenses, No h�dden pr�ces, all �nclus�ve
Pr�vate transfer by luxury veh�cle from all reg�ons of Istanbul
Flex�ble Yacht cru�se durat�on




